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the moon field - judithallnatt - the moon field judith allnatt the moon fielddd 3 06/11/2013 13:58 the moon field
- harpercollins - the moon field judith allnat a poignant story of love and redemption, the moon field explores the
loss of innocence through a war that destroys everything except the bonds of human hearts. no man's land is a
place in the heart: pitted, cratered and empty as the moonÃ¢Â€Â¦ hidden in a soldier's tin box are a painting, a
pocket watch, and a dance card - keepsakes of three lives. it is 1914. george ... his month judith allnatt will be
talking to us about her ... - daventry & district u3a newsletter november 2015 his month judith allnatt will be
talking to us about her latest two t books: - Ã¢Â€Â˜the moon fieldÃ¢Â€Â™, set in 1914  a poignant
story of love and redemption in a war shropshire libraries reading group list of titles january 2018 - shropshire
libraries reading group list of titles ... judith allnatt the moon field (general). 383 pages. george is a young
postman in the cumberland fells, and he has an eye for a local girl named violet. this poignant novel follows his
story during the beginnings of the first world war, through his experiences on the battlefields of flanders, then to
his retun home a changed man. karin ... classic and contemporary fiction set during the first ... - classic and
contemporary fiction set during the first world war 1. the moon field by judith allnatt 2. pat barker, regeneration
trilogy also life class and london book fair 2015 - supadu - 004 harpercollins rights guide | london 2015
manuscript available judith allnatt is the acclaimed author of a mile of river, a radio five live book of the month,
the poetÃ¢Â€Â™s wife and the moon field. book club book sets - doncaster libraries - book club book sets
being part of a book club can greatly extend and enhance the pleasure of reading. to find out more about library
run book clubs, please use the contact below. daventry & district u3a newsletter - daventry & district u3a
newsletter august 2015 please share with members who are not in receipt of emails monthly meetings held on the
3rd thursday of every month the quick brown fox jumps over the lazy dog - ramsey - judith allnatt the moon
field hidden in a soldier's tin box are a painting, a pocket watch, and a dance card - keepsakes of three lives. it is
1914. george farrell cycles through the tranquil cumberland fells to deliver a letter, unaware that it will change his
life. george has fallen for the rich and beautiful daughter at ... friday sept 5 to sunday sept 7 free festival guide
lines - 11am judith allnatt, finding the moon field carlisle library 12pm childrenÃ¢Â€Â™s event: curly tales story
time sunday sept 7 cumbria day crown & mitre 10.45am nick burton, wainwrightÃ¢Â€Â™s way 12.30pm paula
day & val corbett, tree 2.15pm sessions with marilyn messenger and the david carter, carlisle in the great war 4pm
eric robson, abroad - a journey with the sad, mad and dangerous to know ... (some ticketed for capacity
purposes) the wellington ... - judith allnatt  Ã¢Â€Â˜finding the moon fieldÃ¢Â€Â™ thursday 16th
october 7.30pm wellington library no 14 free book group  discussion on judith allnattÃ¢Â€Â™s
Ã¢Â€Â˜finding the moon fieldÃ¢Â€Â™ friday 17th october 10.00am the old orleton no 14 free buckingham
english newsletter - university of buckingham - Ã¢Â€Â˜writing as a journeyÃ¢Â€Â™: a talk by the novelist
judith allnatt (the poetÃ¢Â€Â™s wife, the moon field, the silk factory) to the english degree students taking
creative writing modules. wellington shire library - wellingtonc - wellington shire library new books & audio
visual - april 2014 fiction author title (genre) spine* abbott, karen take hold of tomorrow (saga) af allnatt, judith
the moon field (romance/relationships) af abbey's bookshop - new releases - february 2014 - the moon field
judith allnatt pb $29.99 hidden in a soldier's tin box are a painting, a pocket watch, and a dance card - keepsakes
of three lives. it is 1914. george farrell cycles through the tranquil cumberland fells to deliver a letter, unaware
that it will change his life. george has fallen for the rich and beautiful daughter at the manor house, miss violet,
but when she lets slip the ...
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